. Sequence alignment of L-Orn N-hydroxylases. A sequence alignment of the three structurally characterized FAD-dependent L-Orn N-hydroxylases (KtzI, PvdA, and SidA) displays a high degree of conservation between these enzymes (33% identity between KtzI and PvdA/SidA). The sequence shown for KtzI is that of the protein construct used in these studies, where the first 21 amino acids (red) represent a non-native purification tag. The start methionine and a threonine at position 2 of the wild-type sequence are absent in our construct, but the numbering has been kept consistent and begins with the first wild-type residue, a valine at position 3 (Val3).
+3.0σ (green)) is displayed for a representative flavin moiety from KtzI-FADred-NADP + -L-Orn with FADred shown in sticks and colored as follows: carbon (gray), oxygen (red), nitrogen (blue) and phosphorus (orange). Refining this cofactor with its isoalloxazine ring restricted to be planar (a) or allowed to bend along the N5-N10 axis (b) and (c), clearly shows that a bent ring fits the 2mF o -DF c density best, while concurrently removing all difference density (b). This bent flavin also fits the simulated annealing omit map the best (c). The bent isoalloxazine ring is a commonality to all KtzI structures and may result from reduction by either NADPH or X-ray photoelectrons, as described in the text.
Figure S4. Tetrameric assembly of L-Orn N-hydroxylases. (a)
The structurally characterized L-Orn N-hydroxylases (KtzI, PvdA (PDB ID 3S5W (1)), and SidA (PDB ID 4B63 (2))) all adopt the same tetrameric assembly with protomers shown in ribbons and colored pale cyan, pale green, wheat, and pale blue (left). Aligning and superimposing the pale cyan protomers of these tetramers, while coloring the other three chains by protein: KtzI (magenta), PvdA (dark green), and SidA (purplish blue), show these enzymes have high structural similarity (right), but differ significantly at one interface Figure S4 . In (c), asterisks and semi-transparent sticks represent the L-Orn and Asn293 conformations from an oxidized SidA structure (PDB ID 4B63 (2)), as the reduced structure (PDB ID 4B65 (2)) does not have substrate bound. Ramachandran plot (%) most favored additionally allowed generously allowed disallowed 89.9 9.6 0.5 0 residues a : R sym = Σ|I hkl − <I hkl >|/Σ I hkl , where I is the intensity of a reflection hkl and <I> is the average over symmetry-related reflections of hkl. b : R work = Σ|F o − F c |/Σ|F o | in which F o and F c are the observed and calculated structure factor amplitudes, respectively. R free is calculated from 5% of the reflections not used in the model refinement. c : Values in parenthesis correspond to the highest resolution shell. d : rmsd, root-mean-square deviation. e : Average occupancy = 0.65. Table S3 . Data collection and refinement statistics for KtzI-FADox-Br.
Space group Ramachandran plot (%) most favored additionally allowed generously allowed disallowed 90.1 9.6 0.3 0 residues a : R sym = Σ|I hkl − <I hkl >|/Σ I hkl , where I is the intensity of a reflection hkl and <I> is the average over symmetry-related reflections of hkl. b : R work = Σ|F o − F c |/Σ|F o | in which F o and F c are the observed and calculated structure factor amplitudes, respectively. R free is calculated from 5% of the reflections not used in the model refinement. c : Values in parenthesis correspond to the highest resolution shell. d : rmsd, root-mean-square deviation. Ramachandran plot (%) most favored additionally allowed generously allowed disallowed 89.9 9.8 0.3 0 residues a : R sym = Σ|I hkl − <I hkl >|/Σ I hkl , where I is the intensity of a reflection hkl and <I> is the average over symmetry-related reflections of hkl. b : R work = Σ|F o − F c |/Σ|F o | in which F o and F c are the observed and calculated structure factor amplitudes, respectively. R free is calculated from 5% of the reflections not used in the model refinement. c : Values in parenthesis correspond to the highest resolution shell. d : rmsd, root-mean-square deviation. Table S7 . List of ordered residues and those modeled as alanine in KtzI structures. Table S7 cont. List of ordered residues and those modeled as alanine in KtzI structures.
